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 THE PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT  合作协议  
TERMS AND DEFINITIONS  

The Company GC Option Ltd. - a legal entity that provides 
execution of conversion arbitrage transactions and ensures 
all the respective payments are settled pursuant to contracts, 
agreements and other documents it enters into with a Client.  
  
A Client - an individual or a legal entity that carries out 
conversion arbitrage transactions via the Company at quotes 
provided by the Company.  
  
Active Client - an individual or a legal entity possessing a 
subaccount with the Company and carrying out at least 1 
(one) conversion arbitrage transaction with the Company 
during a reporting period (month), having duration of more 
than 5 minutes and the difference between open and close 
prices of more than double spread value of the traded contract 
or at least 1 (one) trade on an Options account.  
  
A Partner - an individual or a legal entity acting under the 
present Agreement on behalf of the Company.  
  
A Sub-affiliate - an individual or a legal entity acting under 
the present Agreement and assigned to a Partner.  
  
Conversion arbitrage transaction – a buy or sell transaction 
between the Company and the Client with the subject being 
a currency contract, a futures contract, a binary options 
contract or an index contract. The said transaction implies at 
least two opposite buy and sell operations of equal lot volume 
to be carried out.  
  
Sub-Account - special internal account a Client opens with 
the Company, used to keep records on mutual obligations of 
the Company and a Client arising from transactions carried 
out between the Client and the Company under the Client 
Agreement.  
  
Base currency - currency, in which an account’s balance, all 
other balances, commission fees and charges are 
denominated and calculated.  
  
Open position – buy (sell) transaction not covered by the 
opposite sell (buy) transaction with a contract.  
  
Floating Profit/Loss - floating (unrealized) profit (loss) from 
open positions calculated at current quote values.  
  
  

公司—法人— GC Option Ltd， 基于与客户签订的合同

、协议等文件，确保客户套利操作的执行和所有必要结

算的完成。  
   
客户—自然人或法人，依据本公司提供的报价，进行套

利操作。  
  
活跃客户—自然人或法人，拥有本公司账户，在 1 个会

计期间（月）内以真实资金进行至少 1 次持续时间超过 

5 分钟的套利交易，且该交易的开盘价与收盘价之差超

过了交易合约差价的 2 倍，或者至少进行过 1 次期权账

户交易。  
   
合作伙伴—自然人或法人，在本协议的基础上代理本公

司。  
  
子合作伙伴—自然人或法人，在本协议的基础上，归属

于合作伙伴之下。  
  
套利操作—本公司与客户间的交易，该交易在外汇、期

货、二元期权和指数期权上以相同的数量建立至少 2 个
相反的买卖操作。  
   
子账户—公司为客户开立的专用内部核算账户，用于核

算公司与客户间在协议内基于交易产生的义务。  
  
  
   

基础货币—用于计算账户、结余、佣金支付的货币单位。  
  
   
开仓—买入（或卖出）的同时未建立相反操作的订单。  
   

浮动盈/亏—以当前市价计算的未平仓合约浮动（未实现）利

润（亏损）。  

The Company’s business hours - the time interval within 
duration of a business week, in the course of which the 
Company’s trading terminal enables trading standardized 
currency contracts and index contracts. The business hours 
are exclusive of weekends and holidays, times of temporary 
changes in the Company’s internal procedures and times 
when provision of service to clients is unavailable due to 
technical difficulties. In these cases the Company is obliged 
to take  all  measures  possible  to  notify  the  Client  of  the 
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operation mode change and to enable a Client to eliminate 
resulting exchange risk.  
  
Lot - a measurement unit of a transaction volume.  
  
Guaranteed Lot – a trade volume which is applied to Limit 
orders and equals 0.9 of standard Lot.  
  
A Transaction - a complex of trading transactions involving 
funds conversion from a base currency to a quote currency 
and vice versa.  
  
Balance - an amount remaining in a Client’s sub-account 
after the last transaction within any given time period is 
closed.  
  
Spread - the difference between a buy price and a sell price 
of a base currency at the same moment of time.  
  
Storage (storage-swap) - a fee deducted from or added to a 
Client’s sub-account for prolongation (transfer) of a trading 
position for another day.  
  
Equity - a margin-backed part of a Client’s sub-account 
inclusive of open positions, which relates to the Balance and 
Floating (Profit / Loss) by the following formula: Balance + 
Profit + Swap. These are funds in a Client’s sub-account 
reduced by a current floating loss and increased by a current 
floating profit.  
  
A Current market price - a current price, at which 
transactions with a particular contract (currency or index) are 
made in the interbank marker or an exchange.  
  
Margin - a security deposit necessary for maintaining open 
positions, which equals to 1% (with the leverage of 1: 100) of 
the total lot volume of the positions.  
  
FreeMargin - funds not used as a security deposit for 
maintaining open positions. It is calculated by the formula:  
Free Margin = Equity – Margin.  
  
Margin Level - characteristic value indicating the state of a 
trading account. It is calculated by the formula:  
Margin Level = Equity / Margin. 本公司工作时间—在一个工作

周内，公司的交易终端提供标准货币合约和指数标准合约。周

末和节假日除外。如遇技术原因，需临时更改内部规定和交易

时间，公司有义务采取所有可能措施通知客户调整经营模式，

以尽可能解除相应的汇 

率风险。  
  
    

  
  
   

手—交易量单位。  
  

保证手—适用于限价类型订单，等于 0.9 标准手。  
   
交易—交易操作的总称，涉及资金在基础货币和报价货币间 
的转换。  
   

结余—任意交易时间内，客户子账户中的金额。  
            
   

点差—同一时间内，基础货币买价与卖价的差额。  
  
掉期（存储掉期）—为了延长（转让）头寸至第二天，客户 
子账户中扣除或增加的费用。  
  
          
（权益）净值—客户子账户（包括未平仓头寸）的数额，与余

额和浮动盈亏相关并照此计算：结余+利润+掉期。这是客 

户子账户中的资金，随着仓位的当期损益而增减。  
  
  
  
      
当前市价—执行交易时，银行间或交易所的（货币或指数） 
牌价。  
   

保证金—开仓时必要的存款，等于开仓总额的 1%（以杠杆率 

1：100 计）。  
  

自由（可用）保证金—开仓后未使用的保证金。计算方式: 自 

由保证金= 净值 - 保证金。  
   

保证金水平—表征交易账户状态，计算方式：保证金水平= 净 

Stop-out level - state of a sub-account involving open 
positions being forcedly closed by the Company at current 
quotes.  
  
Margin Trading - conduct of currency contract-based and 
(or) index contract-based arbitrage transactions with positions 
volume exceeding the variance margin size by several times.  
  
In/Out - an amount of funds deposited by clients with the 
deduction of amounts withdrawn without considering profit 
from profitable transactions made within a reporting period.  
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The terms and definitions provided above are valid within the 
framework of the present Agreement, all its annexes and 
amendments.  
值 / 保证金。  
   
止出水平—子账户的状态，达到该状态，仓位即由公司按当 
前市价强制平仓。  
   

保证金交易—货币套利和（或）指数合约交易，未平仓数量 
超过变动保证金的数倍。  
   

入金/出金—客户存入或撤出资金，未核算会计期内交易的利 

润。  
   

这些术语适用于本协议及其附件。  
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GC Option Ltd., hereinafter referred to as the Company, 
and the Partner, jointly referred to as the Parties have 
concluded the present Agreement as follows:  
  
1. GENERAL PROVISIONS  
  
1.1. The Company and the Partner assume agreed obligations 
directly relating to engagement of clients to make trading 
transactions with trading instruments offered by the Company.  
  
1.2. The Partner assumes rights and obligations provided 
herein in regard to search and engagement of clients to 
conclude brokerage service agreement with the Company, as 
well as other rights and obligations under the present 
Agreement. In the course of discharge of functions under the 
present Agreement, the Partner acts in his own name, while 
bringing in new clients for the Company.  
  
1.3. The Partner unconditionally agrees that all clients he 
brings in become clients of the Company.  
  
  
2. CLIENT RELATIONS  
  
2.1.  The  Partner  may  provide  various  promotional 
information  on  the  Company  to  potential  clients,  with 
reference to relevant pages of the Company’s website and 
other information authenticated by the Company.  
  
2.2. The Partner guarantees the authenticity and validity of all 
contracts and documents he hands over to the Company on 
behalf of a client.  
  
2.3. The Partner shall provide clients with necessary and 
accurate information  relating  to  the  Brokerage  service 
agreement conclusion and to provide clarification regarding 
legal documentation content and the services the Company 
provides.  
  
2.4. The Partner commits to notify a Client of the risks involved 
with trading in the exchange market before the Client 
Agreement is concluded.  
  
2.5. The services provided by the Company do not include 
advisory and provision of information that could motivate a 
client to make transactions. In particular cases the Company 
has the right, on its own discretion, to provide a client with 
information, guidance and advice, but in such a case the 
Company is not liable for consequences and financial effect 
such recommendations and advice might cause to the client. 
Results of all trading transactions made by the client basing 
接下来将«Grand Capital»，«本公司»，«合作伙伴»统称为 « 

双方», 签订如下协议:  

  
  
  
  

1. 总则  
  

1.1. 本公司与合作伙伴承诺吸引客户使用本公司提供的交易 

平台进行交易操作等相关义务。  
  
  

1.2. 合作伙伴承担本协议约定的权利和义务、开发和吸引客户

签订经纪服务协议等。协议的执行过程中，合作伙伴以自 

己的名义为本公司吸引客户。  
  
  
  
  
    

1.3. 合作伙伴无条件承诺，所有吸引的客户属于本公司。  
  
  
  

2. 与客户的关系  
  

2.1. 合作伙伴可以为潜在客户提供本公司网站上的相

关信息 

和各种促销信息，其准确性以本公司为准。  
  
      

2.2. 合作伙伴确保代表客户提供给公司的合同及文件

的真实 

性和有效性。  
.    
    

2.3. 合作伙伴必须为客户提供准确的信息，向签订经

纪服务 

协议的客户阐明本公司提供的合同和服务内容。  
  
  
  
  

2.4. 合作伙伴有义务在客户签订协议前提醒其参与交

易的相 

关风险。  
  
    

2.5. 本公司的服务不包括提供咨询和交易操作建议。

在某些情况下，公司可以自行决定向客户提供信
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息、指导和建议，但不对客户由此产生的盈亏负

责。由于客户本身的错误或信息不准确完成的交

易操作，对客户和本公司皆有效力，且双 
方皆有义务执行。  
  
  
on such inaccurate information or mistake remain valid and 
are binding both for the client and the Company.  
  

2.6. The Partner should refrain from provision of 
advice and guidance to a client regarding trading 
operations in his trading account. Otherwise the 
Company isn’t liable for consequences of such 
recommendations and advice.  

  
  
3. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTNER  
  
3.1. The Partner commits to bring in clients in order for them 
to conclude agreement with the Company for brokerage 
services in the international financial markets, under the terms 
offered by the Company.  
  
3.2. The Partner has the right to open commission account 
with the Company.  
  
3.3.  The  Partner  must  be  proficient  in  the  services  the 
Company  provides  and  have  general  knowledge  of  the 
international financial markets.  
  
3.4. The Partner commits to monitor the Company’s official 
information sources at his own discretion and to inform clients 
of important changes.  
  
3.5. The Partner commits to provide comprehensive 
information and legal support to clients assigned to the 
Partner and to solve problems the clients face in the course of 
trading in exchange market.  
  
3.6. The Partner commits to provide clarification to a client on 
any matter concerning the services provided by the Company.  
  
3.7. The Partner does not have the right to enter into subagent 
or any other agreements (treaties, contracts) enabling full or 
partial delegation of the Partner’s authority under the present 
Agreement to any third parties, otherwise than with the written 
consent of the Company. Assignment of claims under the 
present Agreement is only possible with consent of the 
Company.  
  
3.8. In case the Partner is unable to solve a client’s problem 
self-consistently, the Partner commits to contact the 
Company's personnel once he becomes aware of all data 

required to solve the issue (account numbers, order tickets, 
transaction time, etc.)  
  
3.9. The Partner has the right to schedule and execute 
marketing and promotional activities self-consistently only 
once they are agreed upon by the Company.   
  
  
  
  

2.6.  合作伙伴应避免向客户提供建议和使用客户账户操作交 

易。本公司不对这些建议承担责任。  
  
  
  
  

3.合作伙伴的权利和义务    
  

3.1. 合作伙伴有义务吸引客户签订本公司通过国际金融市场 

提供的经纪服务协议。  
  
      

3.2. 合作伙伴必须在本公司开立佣金账户。  
  
  

3.3. 合作伙伴必须具备国际金融市场的相关知识，能胜任代 

表本公司提供服务。  
  
  

3.4.合作伙伴有义务自主学习本公司官网的信息并及时通知客 

户重要变更。  
  
  

3.5.合作伙伴有义务向客户提供全面的信息和法律支持，为客 

户解决交易时所碰到的问题。  
  
  

3.6. 合作伙伴有义务向客户阐明与本公司提供服务

有关的任 

何问题。  
  
  

3.7. 合作伙伴无权签订分支协议，或任何其他可能

将本协议授予合作伙伴的权力转移给第三方之

协议（契约、合同），除非本公司事先书面同

意。本协议的债权让渡唯有经过本公 
司同意才可能生效。  
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3.8. 如果合作伙伴不能独立地解决客户的问题，合

作伙伴应与本公司联系，并告知本公司解决该

问题有关的一切必要信 
息（账号、订单编号、时间等）。  
  
  

3.9. 只有本公司同意后，合作伙伴才有权独立开展

营销计划 

和促销活动。  
  
  

3.10. The Partner has the right to carry out funds 
deposit/withdrawal transactions to/from the 
commission account in compliance with the 
Client Agreement.  

  
3.11. Operation conditions applicable to a 

Client`s personal trading account apply to the 
Partner`s commission account as well (in 
compliance with the Client Agreement). The 
Partner has the right to carry out funds 
deposit/withdrawal from the commission 
account in compliance with the Client 
Agreement.   

  
3.12. In case any issues arise relating to business 

operation and provision of services offered by 
the Company, the Partner is obliged to provide 
the Company with necessary information in its 
entirety, so that the Company could provide 
timely and relevant advisory assistance.  

  
3.13. The Partner does not have the right to 

execute any operations with regard to a client’s 
trading account, unless a relevant written 
consent is provided by the client.  

  
3.14. The Partner does not have the right to settle 

any payments with clients assigned to him (in 
cash or non-cash form, in a national or a foreign 
currency), particularly to receive money, 
securities or other property from the clients.  

  
  

3.15. The Partner has the right to establish his 
own affiliate network by engaging new sub-
affiliates for cooperation. The Partner gets 
remunerated for trading activity of each 

subaffiliate as provided by provisions of the 
present Agreement.  

  
  

3.16. It is strictly prohibited for partner to place 
advertisements in search engine advertising 
systems (Baidu Tuiguang, Google Adwords, 
AdChoices, Bing Ads,  

Yandex.Direct, etc.), banner networks, online catalogs, etc. if 
the Company's name or name of any of the Company's 
services, including words that resemble the original name, but 
spelled differently, including words in other languages is used 
as a keyword.  
  
  
4. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE COMPANY  
  
4.1. The Company commits to register trading accounts for 
clients brought in by the Partner in compliance with the Client 
agreement.   
  
4.2. The Company commits to provide clients with the service 
enabling conduct of trading transactions via the trading 
system using username (login) and password provided by the 
Company.  
  
3.10. 合作伙伴有权按客户协议，在佣金账户完成资金的进出 

操作。  

   
  

3.11. 根据客户协议，合作伙伴的佣金账户可扩展到客户个人 

账户。合作伙伴可按客户协议，在佣金账户完成资金的进出 

操作。  

  
  
  

3.12. 如果出现和本公司业务及服务相关的问题，合作伙伴有

义务向本公司提供必要的信息，以协助本公司解决该问题。  

    
  
  
  

3.13. 无客户明确的书面许可, 合作伙伴无权对客户交易账户 

进行任何操作。  
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3.14. 合伙伙伴无权与客户进行任何结算（现金和非现金形式

，以本国和外国货币），包括接受客户资金、证券或其他 

财产。  
  
  
  

3.15. 合作伙伴有权利建立个人的合作网络，以吸引新的子合 

作伙伴。按照本协议条款，合作伙伴有权根据每个子合作伙 

伴的交易行为收取佣金。  

  
  

3.16. 严禁合作伙伴以本公司名称，或任何由本公司所提供之

服务，以及任何其可能的表现形式（包含使用外语谐音）为关

键字在网络搜寻引擎广告系统（百度推广、Google Adwords

、AdChoices、Bing Ads、Yandex.Direct 等) 刊登广 

告、横幅、推送等。  
  
  
  
  

4. 公司权利和义务  
  
4.1.基于客户协议，本公司有义务为合作伙伴吸引的客户开立 

交易账户。  
  
  

4. 2.本公司有义务为客户提供进入交易平台进行操作所需的

账 
4.3. The Company commits to carry out 
comprehensive recording of clients’ transactions.  

  
4.4. The Company commits to provide the 
Partner with all necessary information concerning 
provisions of contracts concluded and clients’ 
trading activities.  

  
4.5. The Company commits to settle all 
payments with the Partner with regard to the revenue 
earned basing on monthly income and cost 
calculation reports in accordance with section 9 of 
the present Agreement.  

  
4.6. The Company has the right to call on the 
Partner to provide comprehensive report on results 
of client engagement campaigns and promotions.  

  

4.7. The Company has the right to inform clients 
assigned to the Partner of the fact that the latter is 
paid commission for trades they make in the 
international financial markets, in compliance with 
the present Agreement.  

  
4.8. The Company has the right to terminate the 
Agreement on a unilateral basis in case the Partner 
violates or fails to fulfill conditions of the present 
Agreement.  

  
4.9. The Company has the right to execute other 
actions provided by the Agreement and its annexes.  

  
  
5. PARTNER’S  OPERATION  METHODS AND  
CLIENT ENGAGEMENT PRINCIPLES  
  
5.1. The Partner has the right to create a website relevant to 
the Company’s business activities, containing information on 
the international financial markets as well as brokerage, 
dealer and investment services in compliance with section 3 
of the present Agreement.  
  
5.2. Registration and assignment of clients to the Partner’s 
group are carried out in one of the following ways:  
5.2.1. a client uses the Partner’s referral link to the Company’s 
official website;  
5.2.2. a client specifies the Partner’s ID number in the trading 
account registration form;  
5.2.3. the Partner  submits the  client  identification  form 
signed by a client.  
  
5.3. In order to prevent unfair competition it is forbidden to 
transfer clients between referral groups of different partners.  
  
 Note: in case a client provides substantial reasons for transfer   
of his trading account to referral group of a particular partner, 
the Company considers such an application and makes a   
resolution on a case-by-case 户及密码。  

   
  
  

4.3. 本公司有义务为客户的交易进行完整核算。  
  
  

4.4. 本公司有义务为合作伙伴提供签订合同相关的信息，以 

及客户交易服务相关的信息。  
  
  

4.5. 本公司有义务按本协议第 9 条规定为合作伙伴提供每个 
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月收支活动的结算。  
   
  

4.6. 本公司有权力从合作伙伴处获取关于吸引客户的进展和 

完整成果报告。  
  
          

4.7. 如本协议所述，本公司有权将合作伙伴的客户在国际金 

融市场中交易，收到最后佣金的事项通知该客户。  
   
  
  

4.8. 如果合作伙伴单方面违反或不遵守本协议，本公司有权 

终止合同。  
  
  

4. 9.本公司有权力执行本协议及其附件规定的其他行为。  
  
  
  

5. 合作伙伴工作方案和吸引客户的原则  
  

5.1. 为满足本协议第 3 条，合作伙伴有权利建立与

本公司经 

营活动相应的网站，并提供国际金融市场、外汇经纪和投资 

服务有关的信息。  

  
  
  

5.2. 客户可以通过以下方式注册并成为合作伙伴下线

：  
  

5.2.1 客户通过合作伙伴的推荐链接进入本

公司的官方网站;  
  

5.2.2 客户使用指定的合作伙伴识别码，开

立交易账户;  
  

5.2.3 合作伙伴提供带客户签名的客户身份

识别信息。   
  
basis.  
  

6. DISPUTE RESOLUTION  
  
6.1. The Partner has the right to submit a claim to the 
Company in case a disputable situation occurs. A claim is 
accepted within 5 (five) business days from the moment a 
ground for the claim emerged.  
  
6.2. A claim should be submitted in the form of a paperbased 
letter to the Company’s postal address or in the form of email 
to the Company’s official emails specified on the Company’s 
website. Claims submitted otherwise (via a webforum, 
telephone, etc.) are not accepted.  
  
6.3. A claim should include the following:  
6.3.1 The Partner’s/a client’s full name/company name;  
6.3.2 Details of a dispute;  
6.3.3 Other information necessary for a dispute resolution.  
  
  
6.4. A claim must not contain the following:  
6.4.1 Emotional evaluation of a disputable situation; 6.4.2 
Insults towards the Company;  
6.4.3 Expletives.  
  
6.5. The Company has the right to call on a Client/the Partner 
to provide any information necessary for rendering a decision.  
  
6.6. The Company has the right to reject a claim, in case 
conditions provided by the articles 6.2, 6.3, 6.4, 7.2, 7.3 are 
not fulfilled.  
  
6.7. The Company commits to consider the Partner’s claim, to 
come to a decision within a shortest time possible and to 
report to the Partner via email. Maximum claim consideration 
time is 10 (ten) business days from a moment of claim 
acceptance.   
    
6.8. All disputes and controversies that might arise between 
the Parties in the course of the present Agreement or in 
connection with it will be resolved, whenever possible, by 
means of negotiations between the Parties. In case the 
Parties fail to come to a settlement, a dispute is resolved in 
compliance with the applicable legislation of the Republic of 
Seychelles.  
  
7. EXCHANGE OF DATA  
  
7.1.  The  Company  utilizes  the  following  communication 
means to contact the Partner: 7.1.1. Internal mailbox of the 
trading platform;  
7.1.2. email;  
  

5.3. 未避免不公平竞争，禁止客户在不同合作伙伴之间转 
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移。  
  
注：若客户提出合理根据，则本公司将审核客户的请求，

并 

按申请顺序决定客户在特定合作伙伴之间的移转。  
  
  
  

6. 争议与裁决  
  

6.1. 当发生争议情况，合作伙伴有权向本公司提出

异议审查申请。公司将于所述争议情况发生后

五个工作日内受理。  

  
  

6.2. 提出异议审查申请，可以通过邮寄纸质文件或

以电子邮件发送到公司官网上的电子邮箱地址

。不接受其他形式提出 

的申请（论坛上、手机上）。  
  
  
  

6.3. 合作伙伴提出的异议审查申请应具有以下内容

：  

6.3.1 客户姓名/公司名称；  

6.3.2 对争议事件的描述；   

6.3.3 有助解决争议的其他信息。  
  

6.4. 异议审查申请不应包括：  

6.4.1 对争议事件带情绪的评价；  

6.4.2 辱骂公司；  

6.4.3 亵渎的词语。  
  

6.5. 公司有权要求客户/合作伙伴提交任何有助于决

定争议的 

信息。  
  
  

6.6. 对于未完成第 6.2, 6.3, 6.4, 7.2, 7.3 条的异议审

查申请， 

公司保留拒绝受理的权利。  
  
  

6.7. 公司有义务对合作伙伴的争议尽早作出决定，

并以电子邮件告知合作伙伴。决议最迟应于自

收到申请的 10 个工作日 

内作出。  
  
  

6.8. 双方出现任何与本协议有关的争议，应尽可能

争取协商解决。如果双方不能达成一致，则根

据塞舌尔的现行法规裁 

决。  
  
  
  

7.1.3. fax communication;  
7.1.4. phone communication;  
7.1.5. Postal matter;  
7.1.6. notifications  posted  on  relevant  pages  of  

the  
Company’s website;  

7.1.7. other electronic communications means, 
provided by the Company (Skype, ICQ, etc.).  

  
7.2. In order to communicate with the 
Company the Partner should use the 
communication means specified in the article 7.1.  

  
7.3. Messages,   documents,   advertising   
materials, notifications, confirmations, statements, 
etc. are considered   accepted by the adverse 
party: 7.3.1. 24 hours after an email was sent;  
7.3.2. 24 hours after a message was sent via the 

trading   platform internal mail;  
7.3.3. 24 hours after a message was sent via fax;  
7.3.4. right away after a phone conversation is over;  
7.3.5. 7 (seven) calendar days after a postal item 

was sent; 7.3.6. 24 hours after a notification 
was posted on the Company’s website.  

  
8. DATA PRIVACY  
  
8.1. The Partner does not have the right to disclose any 
information received from the Company in the course of 
cooperation, as well as information and data being part of 
the present Agreement throughout the duration of the 
present Agreement and 5 (five) years after its termination.   
  
8.2. The Partner does not have the right to provide any third 
parties being the Company’s competitors with confidential 
information regarding the Company’s business practices 
and services it provides.   
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8.3. The Parties commit to ensure privacy of all information 
regarding clients’ personal details, trading account data and 
transactions.  
  

9. PARTNER’S REMUNERATION CALCULATION  
AND RECIPROCAL PAYMENTS  
  
9.1. The company is obliged to pay the partner's commission 
under the conditions set in the appendix to this Agreement  
  
9.2. In case any trading day the intraday commission over 
500 USD, while the number of active engaged clients 
(actually making trades) is less than 10, the Company 
reserves the right to unilaterally reconsider remuneration 
size for the Partner’s account and to decrease it up to 50%.  
  
  

7. 数据通信  
    

7.1. 本 公 司 与 合 作伙 伴 使 用如 下 通 信 方 式 ：  
   

7.1.1 交易平台内部邮箱;    

7.1.2 电子邮件;    

7.1.3 传真；      

7.1.4 电话；      

7.1.5 邮局；      

7.1.6 本 公 司 官 网 相 应 的 通 知 公 告 ；  
     

7.1.7 本公司提供的其他电子装置  (Skype, 
ICQ 等等).  

  
  

7.2. 客户为了联系公司，可以使用 7.1 中提到的方式  
  
  
  

7.3. 消息，文档，公告，通知，确认书，报告等，将

视为被对方接收：  

7.3.1 在发送电子邮件的 24 小时后 (e-mail)
；  

7.3.2 在内部交易平台发送消息 24 小时后

；  

7.3.3 在发送传真 24 小时后；  

7.3.4 在完成电话谈话后；  

7.3.5 在邮局发送 7 天后;  

7.3.6 公司网站公告 24 小时后。  
  

  
  

8. 保密  
  

8.1. 合作伙伴无权透露在与本公司的共同活动中获得的任何信

息，以及本协议信息和内容，时限在本协议有效期及协议 
终止 5 年后。  
  
  
  

8.2. 合作伙伴无权将本公司的操作方法和提供服务等机密信 

息透露给有竞争关系的第三方。  
  
  

8.3. 双方皆有义务确保客户个人信息、账户信息、及交易操 

作的保密性。  
  
  

9. 佣金的判定和双方结算  
  
  

9.1. 公司有义务按本协议附件的合作伙伴酬佣表支付

合作伙伴佣金，该表同样可见于本公司网站的【

代理】分页 
   

9.3. The Company pays the Partner’s 
remuneration in compliance with the annex to the 
present Agreement, but no more than 50 per cent of 
the average Equity of all referral accounts assigned 
to the Partner, as of a reporting month. Average 
Equity equals to a halved total Equity of all referral 
accounts at the beginning and at the end of each 
reporting month.   

  
9.4. In case within a reporting period the 
Partner’s remuneration for trades of any particular 
client exceeds 60 per cent of the client’s total deposit 
amount (for instance, if the remuneration for a 
client’s account with the deposit of 1000 USD 
exceeds 600 USD), the remuneration may be 
reduced at the Company’s discretion to a value not 
exceeding 60 per cent of the client’s total deposit 
amount.  

  
9.5. The Company has the right to cancel the 
payment in the following cases:  

  
9.1.1. Detection of orders that contradict 
the Agreement, bonus system rules, 
contest rules and/or commission reveived 
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for accounts suspected of fraud on the 
partner's account. The partner's 
commission, received for such accounts 
may be canceled completely and the clients 
may be excluded from the partner's group 
or the commission for such account may be 
blocked for withdrawal for a period of up to 
30 days or until the circumstances are 
clarified..  

  
9.1.2. Detection transactions that clients 
made by virtue of technical imperfections of 
the trading platform, as well as to exclude 
such clients from the Partner’s referral 
group  

  
9.1.3. Detection that any transactions 
made by the Partner’s referral contradict 
the Regulations, the bonus system usage 
rules or a contest rules, as well as in case 
remuneration was received for trading in 
accounts suspected of a fraud, any 
remuneration received for such accounts is 
subject to full cancellation, while such 
referrals are to be deleted from the 
Partner’s referral group.  

  
9.1.4. If a client assigned to the Partner’s 
referral group submits a claim to the 
Company’s dealing department regarding a 
trading transaction, for which remuneration 
was paid.  

  
9.1.5. If a partner uses Rebate service 
and their clients received rebate for the past 
30-day period, but the partner hadn’t fulfill 
the conditions stated in chapter 9 of the 
Agreement, the company has the right to 
cancel all the rebate funds deposited to the 
clients’ accounts for the whole period of 
trading activity, or prevent the commission 
and the funds to be withdrawn during a 30-
day period or until the circumstances are 
clarified. 
https://grandcapital.ru/partnership/。  

  
  

9.2. 如果任一交易日的佣金超过 500 美元，且活跃客

户（真实资金交易）少于 10 个，则公司保留单

方面重新计算佣金， 

并减少最多百分之 50 的权利。  
  

  

9.3. 公司按本协议附件支付合作伙伴佣金，但支付不

超过合作伙伴所有客户的账户在一个报告月内平

均净值（Equity）的百分之 50 。平均净值为所

有客户账户报告期初的 Equity 加 

上期末 Equity 的数额除以二。  
  
  
  

9.4. 如果合作伙伴于结算期内自任一账户取得的佣金

超过该客户当期净入金的 60%（例如，该客户

账户净入金 1000 美元而佣金 600 美元），则佣

金将可能调整到不超过客户净入金的 60%。  

  
  
  
  

9.5. 若发生以下情况，本公司有权取消合作伙伴佣金

:  
  
  

9.5.1. 在吸引来的客户账户中发现违反规

定的交易、利用奖金制度或竞赛规则涉嫌

欺诈的情况下，自该账户所获得的佣金将

可能被全部取消，且客户将会自合作伙伴

代理账户中被移除，或自该客户账户取得

的佣金将暂时（30 日或更长）禁止 

提取，直至事件厘清。  
  
  
  

9.5.2. 发现合作伙伴所吸引的客户利用交

易平台的不完善之处进行交易。本公司同

样有权将该客户自合作伙伴代理账户中 
移除。  
  

9.5.3.如果其客户参与了奖励计划，并且其账户保证金只能由

奖励资金组成。该规定适用于已经产生的佣金，该奖励计划 
的参与者可能会从合作伙伴组中删除。  
  
  
  
  
  

9.5.4. 如果合作伙伴组中的客户处于本公司的索赔申请中，该 

部分已支付的佣金。  
  

https://grandcapital.ru/partnership/
https://grandcapital.ru/partnership/
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9.5.6. For Micro and Standard accounts partner's 
commission is not granted for trades that lasted less than 2 
minutes. 

9.5.7 If the difference between the opening and closing price 
is 2 or less points, then the Partner's comission is accrued in 
the amount of 30% of the current commission. 

9.6.The company is obliged to pay the commission for the 
clients attracted by sub-partners. 

9.6.1. The Multi-level partnership system implies that a client 
brought in by the 1st-Level Partner has the right to register as 
a web-partner himself and, thus, to be granted the status of 
2nd-Level Partner, which enables him to engage his own 
referrals.  

9.6.2. The 2-Level referral chain system is available to any 
partner, no matter whether he is a referral himself or not 

9.6.3. The multi-level partnership system implies that the 
1stLevel Partner receives remuneration for trading 
transactions made by both his own referrals and referrals 
brought in by his sub-affiliates from Level 2 inclusively (if there 
are any). 

9. 7.Settling period for a partner's commission is one 
calendar month. However, the company has the right to 
provide settlements on a daily basis for certain partners. 

9.8. The company pays the commission to a 
partner only if during 30 days preceding the payout 
date there are at least 2 (two) active clients and at 
least one of them was attracted by the partner during 
the reporting period.  

9.9. Clause 9.8 can only be applied to the 
partners who have been registered in the program 
for 60 (sixty) calendar days or more. 

9.10. The partner has the right to receive 
commission for his/her own trading activities. In 
order to be eligible for that option, the following 
condition should be met: At least 3 clients should be 
attracted by the partner and their cumulative trading 
volume should exceed 10 Lots during the past 
month. When/if these conditions are met, partner’s 
personal trading accounts will become a subject for 
commission payout to the partner. The promotion is 
valid for the following groups of instruments: FOREX 
MAJORS, FOREX EXT 1, FOREX EXT 2 and Binary 
Options accounts (where trading volume of $150 
equals 1 Lot).  

9.5. 5.如果合作伙伴采用了退佣金，合作伙伴的

客户处于退佣服务的 30 天内，但合作伙伴不符合本

协议第 9 条规定，则本公司有权取消在此期间发生

的所有交易产生的结算，此类账户产生的佣金支取将

被阻止达 30 天，或直至事件澄清。 

9.5.6. Micro 账户及标准账户不发放佣金给在市场上不到 2分

钟的订单。 

9.5.6. 若开盘价和收盘价间差距未达 2 点，则当前佣金仅计算 
30％。 

9.6. 合作伙伴吸引客户为子合作伙伴，本公司应

向合作伙伴支付酬佣金： 

9.6.1. 多层次的合作伙伴关系，第一级合作伙伴吸

引的客户有权注册网络合作伙伴，成为第二级合作伙

伴，可以吸引个人客户。 

9.6.2. 该二级关系适用于所有合作伙伴，无论其是

否自己推荐。 

9.6.3. 多层次的合作伙伴关系，第一级合作伙伴获

取酬佣金包括其自己吸引的客户和第二级合作伙伴吸

引的客户的交易 
（如果有的话）。 

9.7. 合作伙伴佣金的结算以月计，但本公司有权

逐日计算合作伙伴佣金。 

9.8. 本公司支付给合作伙伴酬金，只有当在过 

30 天内合作伙伴组内至少有 2 个活跃客户，其中至

少 1 个是合作伙伴在指定的时间内吸引的客户。 

9. 9.以上 9.8 条适用于自注册之日起 60 天以上的合作伙伴

。 

9.10. 满足至少吸引 3 个客户且每个月累计成交

量超过 10 手，合作伙伴有权通过个人账户获得佣金

。符合该条件的，合作伙伴个人交易账户将自动计

入。计算每手交易量的规则参照 FOREX MAJORS, 

12 
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FOREX EXT 1, FOREX EXT 2 和期权账户，期权账

户每$150 交易量等于 1 手。 

9.11. Withdrawal requests are created in the 
partner's personal account. Such requests will be 
processed  

  
according to the Reglament for non-trading transactions. 

9.12. The company has the right to restrict the 
number of withdrawals to once a week. 

10. CONCLUDING PROVISIONS 

10.1. In order to enter into the present Agreement 
the  

9.11. 合作伙伴通过个人中心申请支取佣金，该申请将按照非

交易操作规定处理。 
Partner should complete the form, being annex to the present 
Agreement, via his Private Office on the Company’s website 
and submit a copy of his identification document (scanned 
copy/fax/photo).  

10.2. In order to enter into the present Agreement 
the Company should validate the Partnership 
agreement via the Private Office on the 
Company’s website. Term of the present 
Agreement is 12 (twelve) months starting 
from the date it becomes valid. The present 
Agreement takes effect once it is validated by 
the Company.  

10.3. In case provisions of the present Agreement 
are fulfilled, it is considered prolongated for an 
indefinite term. 

10.4. Provisions of the present Agreement may be 
amended or supplemented by the Company 
on a unilateral basis with preliminary 
notification 5 (five) calendar days prior to a 
date the changes take effect and sent to the 
email address provided by the partner upon 
registration and become of effect starting from 
the moment of publication on the company's 
website. 

10.5. Any of the Parties hereof has the right to 
withdraw from the present Agreement 
unilaterally and without judicial procedures, 
with preliminary notification of the other party 
no less than 5 (five) days prior to withdrawal. 

10.6. The Company reserves the right to, having 
notified the Partner, unilaterally discontinue 
the effect of the present Agreement in case of 
sudden, unforeseen and atypical for Forex 
market circumstances, or circumstances that 
can cause considerable negative 
consequences for the Company and/or its 
Clients. In such cases the Company acts in 
accordance with its risk control policies. 

10.7. The present Agreement may be terminated 
throughlegal proceedings upon request of 
one of the Parties, in case the other party 
repeatedly or grossly violates its 
commitments under the present Agreement, 
as well as in other cases provided by the 
applicable law. 

10.8. The Company reserves the exclusive right to 
protect its  

9.12. 本公司有权在 1 周内限制 1 次合作伙伴佣金。 

10. 最后条款 

10.1. 要成为本协议的合作伙伴，需本公司网站个

人中心填写和上传本协议附件（扫描/照片）。 

10.2. 要使该协议有效，需本公司在网站个人中心

授权合作伙伴。协议有效期—自授权之日起 12 个月

。本协议一经公司授权即生效。 

10. 3.符合本协议条件的，可视为无限期延长。 

10.4. 本公司有权单方面变更或补充本协议，并于 

5 天内通过电子邮件或个人中心消息通知合作伙伴，

或本公司网站的公告。 

10.5. 本协议任意一方有权不经司法程序单方面退

出本协议，应在 5 天内通知本公司。 
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10. 6.如遇外汇市场突发事件和不可预见的情况下，可能

给客户造成消极后果时，本公司有权随时终止本协议。该情况

下将依据本公司的风险控制实行政策指导。 
legal interests and provide services, regardless of the  
activities or intentions of the Partners and Clients. In this 
regard,  the Company will unilaterally assume all the 
necessary and reasonable measures towards specific  
    
Partners and the Clients attracted by them, who have used 
the provided services for dishonest purposes. The protection 
of the Company’s interests may involve, among others, the 
following actions: (a) unilateral alteration of the Partner’s 
commission amount for specific Clients attracted by them; (b) 
partial or full blocking of the access to respective  

Partner’s accounts or Private Office; (c) immediate unilateral  
10.7. 本协议可由一方在法院请求下终止，或一方

多次严重违反其义务，以及适用法律规定的情况。 

10.8. 本公司有权在任意时刻维护自己的合法权益

。如果合作伙伴的客户通过恶意提供服务而受益，本

公司有权单方面采取一切必要的合理措施维护权益，

其中包括：(а) 单方面改变对合作伙伴吸引客户支付

的佣金; (b) 部分或完全阻止访问合 

termination of the contractual relations with the Partner. 
作伙伴账户和个人中心(c)立即单方面终止与合作伙伴的合同

关系。 
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Annex to the Partnership agreement  合作伙伴协议附件  
  

  
  
  
合作伙伴酬佣金  
  

  
  

* Commission for the client's trades with the following instruments for 1 Standard Lot  /  用于计算合作伙伴酬佣

金的客户交易 1 标准手指使用以下品种:   

CADCHF, CHFSGD, EURNOK, EURNZD, NZDCHF, USDSEK, USDSGD.  

   

The Partner’s full name:  
  
______________________________________________ 
Partnership agreement No. (partnership agreement number 
assigned during registration):  
  
______________________________________________ 
The Partner’s remuneration amount is calculated on the basis 
of In/Out, trading volume and trading instrument.  

合作伙伴姓名：  

  
________________________________________________  

合伙伙伴协议号  

(注册时收到的合作伙伴账号号码)   
  
________________________________________________ 
合作伙伴佣金取决于出入金数额、交易量和交易品种。  

酬金  入金/出金低于$30 000  入金/出金超过$30 000  

每标准手酬金  $15 至 $70 *  
  
        $18 至 $80 *  

交易 CFD 可自公司提成得到的奖金  
(每 1 标准手/以百分比计算)  

70%  80%  

以 ECN 帐户交易可自公司提成得到的奖金  
(每 1 标准手/以百分比计算)  

30%  40%  

期权账户报酬(按交易量计算)  1%  2-4%  
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Partner’s remuneration within the frame of 2-
Level referral system:  
  
for the 1st sub-affiliate level - 10% of remuneration  
amount of the 1st-level sub-affiliate;  
  
for the 2nd sub-affiliate level - 7% of remuneration 
amount of the 2nd-level sub-affiliate; 推荐链两个层级

的佣金::  

   
第一层级子合伙人 – 获得第一层级子合作伙伴佣金的 
10 %；  
  
第二层级子合伙人 – 获得第二层级子合作伙伴佣金的 
7 %；  
  
  

Additionall
y for all 
account 
types you 
will get a 
bonus for 
clients that 
made a 
trading 
turnover of 
more than 
5 lots for 
instrument
s in groups 
FOREX 
MAJORS, 
FOREX 
EXT 1, 
FOREX 
EXT 2 
($1000 for 
accounts of 
Options 

type) 
during the 
reporting 
period 
(paid once 
for each 
individual 
client). 另
外，如果合

Number of referrals/  
  
达标客户数量  

Up to/至 15  
From/从 16 up to/

到 50  
From/从  51 up to/

到 100  

More than/高
于  

100  

The bonus amount  
per 1 (one) referral/  
  
奖金（每位）  

$10  $25  $35  $50  
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作伙伴的客
户于报告期
内 使 用
FOREX 
MAJORS, 
FOREX 
EXT 1, 
FOREX 
EXT 2 交易
，且交易额
超过 5 手（
期权$1000
起），本公
司将为其加
码奖金（每
位客户计算
一次），不
限账户类型 


